Parish Council Meeting Summary
February 14, 2016

Start: 6:00 p.m.
End: 7:13 p.m.

Attendance
Dave Dore
Rosanne Lampariello
America Hernandez
Juan Luis Alvarado
Alondra Barrera
Father Jorge Roman

✓ Opening Prayer:

✓ Ministry Day:

✓ Pilgrimage Holy Door:
  o When can everyone promote? Before November
  o Father will contact St. Patrick’s
  o Transportation options: vans from airport

✓ Incardination:
  o Rosanne will write letter for the council
✓ Parish Hall:
  o Set up at the end of parking lot for more space
  o Will create for more parking space
  o Garden/deck in back area of the hall
  o Will be solar powered
  o The back door will have crystals
  o There will be a platform leading to the garden
  o The entrance will be the same style as the church
  o Capacity will be approximately 300
  o April 15 will be deciding if it will be approved or not

✓ Bible program:
  o Have a bible group started in Mammoth
  o There is one in Lee Vinning
  o “Eucharistic Little Rock Program”
  o A manual/questioner/study guide is used for 8-12 people
✓ Representative for Hispanic National Encounter

✓ Fixing the Pews:
  o Total would be $38,000
  o Conclusion: find cheaper alternative
✓ S.I.N.A.T.:
  o Dave will lead until May
  o Something along lines of Spanish band
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Topics not discussed

- Missionary Training
- Lent Mission
- Pending Issues
- Brochure
  - Only discussed the use for more people to come